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Budget delay may stall pay from SIU
By John Patterson
Staff Writer
If I cg i s lator~ wa it any longer to
pass OJ budget. S IU employees may
be wailing for the ir paychecks.
Beginning July 16 if a budget is
no t pa ssed. th c fir s t SC I of
paychecks w ill be de layed. sa id
S IU Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit.
O n July 19 slUrtcnl paycheck s also

w ill be delayed if the budget has
not been agreed upon.
All stale agency payro ll s arc sent
10

thc Comptrolle r's Office. but

Edgar 's staff to advise the school
on how to proceed in planning for
the year if a budgel docsn ' l pass
before the payroll dates.

Legislators fail to meet; frustration mounts
SPRI NG FIELD (UPI) - TI,e
poss.ibi lity that so m e ~ t atc
govcrnmen t worker~ wi ll no t
re("t~ive their first paychecks of
th e new fisca l year g rew
dramatica ll y Monday when the
fo ur leg islative leaders did not
mecl with Gov. Jim Edgar.
The frus trati on a lso was
heightened by a lelter from stale
Comptroller Dawn Clark Netsch

that indica tes a firm b ud gct
ag reelllcm must be reached by
Thursday :.It noon or more than
10.000 sla te workers will not
receive their paychecks on lime
on Jul y 15.
If the impasse stretches scverJI
days beyond Thu!>day. a total of
21.000 slate workers will not see
checks. Ironicall y. employees in
the governor" .. office will be in

the first group not 10 receive
checks if there i ~ no fi ~ca l year
1992 budget.
Th e Scnate and th (' Hou sc
actuall y met in sessi· - for less
than an hour and they have nol
met for a full 60 minutes on any
da y si nce Frida y. II wa s the
eighth day of the new fiscal year

_
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OCcausc there is no budget for any
agencie s . the check s cannot be

rel eased.

said

Ri ck

Davi s.

spokesman for the comptroller.
" Until the b ud ge t impasse is
resolved. wc °11 just have to wait:'
Davis said.

Statc employees st ill may

receive paychecks until July 15. but
Davi s said it would be for work
done before the beginning of the
new fiscal year July I.
Pettit said the July 16 payroll for
s l ue includes about 1.200

employees w ho are pai d semimonthly. ~il1e lolal amount of that
payroll is nearly $1.7 million.
The Jul y 19 payro ll include s
nearly 3.300 student employees.
Without a budget. all state agen-

<ies arc faci ng delays. but the University has lried 10 make some leeway in the draining financial pool.
Pettit said Garren Deakin. SIU
exec ulive assistant for external
affairs. asked members of Gov. Jim

Gus says the state should
quit horsing around. nelghsaying,
Jockeying
for
position •....

Better business
USG sends Charmer of Commerce list
for improving student-proprietor relations
By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer
Undergrdduate St udent Govern-

ment representat ives are trying

10

resolve percept ions some studenls
may have about the rel alionship
berween the Uni versity and local
businesses.
USG President Jack Sullivan
presented Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce officials Monday with a
li st of problems he feels ~exisls
bet ween slue student s and Ihe
business community.
S ullivan said he went to the
chamber because of numerous complainls he received from students.
l11c loss of the University debit

_

John Hilton. left, a graduate student from
San Jose State, Calif., Thad Duhigg. '-<I
of the Sculpture Depa;tment at Texas
Christian University, and Dale ReIter, SlUC

Photo by _

Ungle

graduate student In SCUlpture, carefully
pour 2,800-degree molten Iron Into a
sculptured cast Saturday at the SIU
Foundry on Pleasant HIli Road.

slue foundry's rare cast iron pours
lure participants from around nation
By Annette Holder
Entertainment

Ed~or

When th e metal go t ho t
Saturday, the artisls got goi ng to
the one of the best foundries in
the nation.
Artists from around Ihe nation
galhc red in C arbondale at Ihe
s lue foundry Saturday to make
sculptures from melted imn. Iron
pouring IS an anc ient lechn ique
done in only two schools in thc
nation. sa id Universit y Museum
a ss is tant cura tor of arl Ben
Meeker.
S c h oo l of A rt a nd Des ig n
Director Sre m Kin g ton sai d
s lue is one of the best foundries
in the nation. and it is onc of only
Iwo schools thaI do iron pouring.
Fo undries a rc faciJili es for
casting .nollen metals.
" We o ffer a total foundry
ex per ience to Ih e student,"

Kington said.
Iron is used at slue because it
is less expens ive than olher
meta ls. Large objects can be
done inexpensively. [roo is about
18 cents a pound and bronze is
about $2.30 a pound.
The iron is heated tu ab olll
2.700 degrees in an e ight-fooltall barrel lined with sand in the
bottom . The melted iron is
poured into ceramic s he ll o r
resin-bonded sand molds.
Ccmmic shell molds are made
from silica that is rused together
and resin· bonded sand molds are
made from sand thai is bonded
together with a catalyst.
Steven Steinke , grat1u a te
student in sculplurc from Montana. said while being poured. the
iron is SO hot it is almost white.
Two tons of calil iron is poured
continuously for IwO hours.
The mold s are broken away

after the iron cools to reveal the
sculpture.
Some of the sculptures made
Saturday included wall plaques
and abstract statues.
Stei nke said he had about six
molds he was using at lhe same
time.
" I !,tan working two or three
weeks before the pour: ' he said.
" 1 do this at least once a year."
Thad Duhi gg. sculpt or from
Texas. said he came to Carbondale for the iron pour to get a lot
of work done and to socialize
with peo ple who get toget her
from a ll ove r the co untry to
participate.
Duhigg's SCUlptures are part of
larger pi eces he will assemble
when he returns to Texas.
,·It ·s a lot of work . We ' ve
worked s traight through the
holiday. 18 hour days:' Duhigg
said.

card, problems with II sing checks
and the attitudes business owners
have for students lOpped the list
Sullivan sa id the loss o f Ihe
Universily debil card i ~ forcing students to delX=nd on the point-of-sale
system that may take a long time- to
be made possible in Carbondale. h
may not be avai lable 10 all st udents
if they do nOl have accounts with
banI<s that ofTer the seTVice.
"We want a debit cant accessible
to aU students if point-of-sale ever
comes: ' he said, "We don ' t have
any choice now:'
A point-of-sale system is similar
' to the once-proposed SI U debit
_
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Iraq reports
on nuclear
capabilities
VIENNA (UPI) - Iraq has
given the United Nations a report
detailing its nuclear weapons
capabilities, including a uraniumenrichmenl program whose
existence President Saddam
Hussein had previously denied. the
International Atomic En~rgy
Agency said Mooday.
U.N. ollicials both in Vienna and
New York were noncomminal
about the 29-page report. saying it
waS under study , and no detail s
were rel eased. The Bush
adminislration in Wa shin g ton
we lcomed the document . bUI
exp ressed
s kepti cis m
that
Saddam's government was making
fu ll disclosure.
lmq 's ability to make war again.
panicularly wilh nuclear weapons.
has ix:cn the focus o r international
efforts since hostilities ended in the
Persian Gulf War. U.N. Security
Counci l Resolution 687 demands
the e limination of all Iraq 's
.chemical. biological and nuclear
weapons.
Saddam had consistently denied
he had any nuclear weapons or was
even engaged in developing them.
but two U.N. inspection teams last
month were repeatedly denied
access to suspected atomic energy
sites in Iraq.
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Sports

Stall Photo by Ibrtt BUlCh

Andreus Klotz Of WIsconsIn prepares to unleash a throw In the dIscus
Saturday at the Mid America Classic track and field meet near the Arena,

Broken records
Top athletes compete at track classic
By John Sommerhof
Staff Writer
Track and field athletes shaUered Sladium
and meet records at the Mid America Classic
Saturday in spite of the blazing heal
A pole vaulter from Arkansas leapt more
th an 18 fee t to break s tadium and meet

records.
Kelly Riley set new stadium and meet

records by jumping 182 Ifl.
His toughcst competitors were training
partnerS Jeff Hartwig and Scon Shaffer.

'There is a lot of comradcry between us,"
said Hartwig, who f mishcd third with a jump
of 174 1(2.

Scott ShafTer fin ished second to Riley after
vaulting 17-9 and declirting to try any more
vaults.
"I quit at 17-9 because I km!w I wouldn ' t
beat Kelly today," Shaffer said.
Shaffer said he hadn 't hcen tJaining for the
long approoch to the pit and just felt out of iL
Bill Riley said the conditions on Saturday
were ideal for pole vaulting.
'This steady wind keeps you in con",,1 on
your approach," Riley said. ' The wind helps
you heft the big poles it takes 10 make the big
jumps."
Riley tried for a personal best of 18-8 Ifl
_
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Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Randell MorriS of Missouri clears a bar during the pole vaulting event at the
Mid America Classic track and field meet Saturday at McAndrew Stadium.

Morris, Glavine to start All-Star game
TORONTO
(UPI)
Minnesota's Jack Morris and
AUanta's Tom Glavine Monday
were named the starting pitchers
for the All-Star Game Tuesday

nighl
Glavine was an expecled
selecIion, with a 124 record and a
National League besl 1.98 ERA.
Morris, 11-6 with a 3.65 ERA, was
a somewhat swprising choice.
" It was the toughest call," said
Oakland's Tony La Russa, the AL
......... "' Ihougbl il
down
10 two or liRe guys who seemed
like they had the most plusses for

carne

US,"

La Russa said Toronto's Jimmy
Key and Boston's Roger Clemens

alhlcles
1992 Olympics.
" We asked them 10 be able
to compele under oUr 'own
flag Or under the flag of the
10C , but we will not
compete under the Soviet
flag,"
said
Arturas
Poviliunas, president of the
Lithuanian
National
Olympic Commiuee.
" Lithuanian S]lOI1SIIIen do
not want to compete under
the Soviet !lag, not because
of an1 animosity but ~
they want to represent L'Jeir
own independent 5I8! ~. "
_
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were considered.

Key

and

California 's Mark Langslon ,
however, are the only left·handers
on the AL SIafT.
"I fell like with jusl a limiled
number of lefi·handers on our SIafT,
we'd wanl to keep Key and
Langslon available for laler
innings," La Russo said.
National League Manager Lou
PinieUa said be had no problem
selecting Glavine.
"He's 124 with a 1.98 ERA,"
Piniella said. "That doesn' l make il
very tough."
Piniella said Los Angeles '
Ramon Martinez and Montreal's
Dennis Maninez were possibilities.
" (Glavine) beat the Dodgers the

other day and that cemented it,"

Piniclla said.
Glavinc w.;s 10-12 last year. He

attributed his improvemenl (0 a
relurn 10 Ihe way he pitched in
1989.
" Lasl year I tried to pilch a
shUIOUI every time," he said. "In
four or five games already thi s
year, I've gone oul there and
something's hcen missing and I've

still been able 10 win.
''I'm still trying 10 gel ground
balls because that's my s tyle of
pilching, bUI the strikeouts have
been coming."
Glavine said he was informed of
the selection Monday morning.
" I just fell with the fust half I'd

had, I'd pul myself in position to be
considered," Glavine said. " II was
a l i t~e bil of having a good li rst
half and lit~e b:t of being in the
righl place 81 the righl time. "
Ramon Martinez was removed
from a gam e Sunday agains t
Allanta wilh an injury and was
scratched from the AlI·Star tineup.
Mike Morgan was added to the
: OSler in his place. Martine z
probably wouldn'l have p. tched
because of his Sunday stan.
Piniella selecled Pillsburgh 's
Bobby BoniUa as his designated

hiner.
Montreal's Ivan Calderon was
named starting lefl fielder in place
of Darryl Strawberry.

Stude~t rider experiences thrills of pack ra~i~g
Cycle clones·• that
dnve Tour de France racers to competition
By Rob Neff
StallWritar
Riders in the Tour de France
know the thrill of racing a bicycle
in a pac"- of cyclists.
SIUC sludent Larry Millard, a

junior in electrical engineering.
also knows the thrill .

"You' ve got people riding right
in fronl of you , righl behind you
and on either side of you." he said.
"1bey'n: so close 10 you, it's like
you' n: pan of a machine. II's Casl
and it's smoolh-il'S jusl
incn:dible."
For Ihe nexllhrec weeks the
riden in the Tour de France will
feel the magic as they race mon:

than 2.000 miles for fusl place in
one of the most prestigious bike
races in the world.
"I think it means a lot to people
who an: inlO racing," Millard said
ahoulthe race. "Watching the rnccs
on television, you see the technique
and the new tochnology the racers
an: using. II can help you develop
your own skills."
Millard competes in all types of
races from track racing to ultra·
marathon, in which he once rode

250 miles in one day.

mosl of the race just breaks apan
and scauers, and everyone juS! goes

on the track.

all out trying to w in it. Th at's
where I think a lot of people gel the
thrill from racing."

Danish Missing Oul, in which the
rac", in front is removed from the
race every lap. In this version the
loser is the last one on the trnck.
Millard said he likes these events
because they involve strategy and
because they fo rce him to get to
know his competition.
"Knowing your competition i s
where it's at," he said. " When I' ve
seen the people I'm rac ing with
hefore, I figure o ut where I will
probably place. I don't lire myself
out trying 10 beat someone who's
fasler than me. I might wail until

Millard races in th e c ivilian
calegor y of the Unite d States
Cycling Federation, the nati onal
organization of amateur cyclists.
He averages two first places, a
second place and a third place
seasonally.
That record placed him second
on his track last year.

"The mosl exciting part of the

His favorite event is " Missmg

race is when the pack hits the finish

OUI," in which Ihe pack races
around the track, and every lap the
lasl place cyclisl is pulled out of the
race. The winner is the last person

line," he said. " Everyone stans
sprinling, and the well-tooled
machine thai has hcen together for

Another ve rsion of this is the

_
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Serbian, Croation war heats
over territory disagreement
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UPl) - A senior Serbian leader said
Monday that Serbia would not pennit uoatia to secede with its Serbiandominated enclaves. and warned of war if the issue was not resolved.
LIFE IS YOUR MOST
VALUABLE POSSESSION.

Todays Lunch Special

·SIea k~lemy·ak·I ............................S3~.
(<:hoiet or Eg Roll QI So'p" Fri.d Ricd

•Almond Boneless Chicken" .......Il.7i

-"h.

(Choi"orEgRoIIQlSo,p Urio! Rietl

529-1566

100 S. 11InoII Ave.
Comet' of MaIn . . .

cal forResv. 01 ca",CMI

PASS ITON.

Of all the r ichl."!'i you could

k-ave

10

your fa mily, the

most pn.·cious is the ~ift of
life. Your hcqu(."St 10 tht·

American Hearl Ass()Cialiun

assun.-s that priceless Icgaq'
hy suppo rting ~scar(' h into
h ear! discasl' pn"\'cntion .

RENT A
RYDER TRUCK
AND SAVE.

'Ii, Icam OlOn: 3hom thl'
Planm.d Gil'ing Program .

call us today. II's the fir.ot
SlLll in making a memory
that lasts lx-yond a liktirnc:.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
NOW FOR JULY & AUGUST ~

RYDER, THE BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN BUY

.5 - _
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w.~,

Soviet delegation to speed up anns negotiation
WASHINGmN (UPO - Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachcv agreed
Monday to send a high-level delegation to WaShington this week to
conclude an arms agreement that can be signed at a superpower summit in
Moscow in late July. Gorbachcv acquiesced to the stepped-up negotiations
on the Strategic Anns Reduction Treaty (STARl) as a result of Bush's
pcrronaI appeal Satwday urging him to break the bureaucratic bottleneck
in Moscow. Bush told reporters that Gorbachcv's quick response was "a
good sign" and assened there is " plenty of time" to reach an arms
agreement for a summit meeting at the end of the month.

Palestinian fighters withhold heavy weapons
JERUSALEM (UPO - The commander of the Israeli-backed South
Lebanon Anny militia said Monday that Palestinian fighters in southern
Lebanon are retaining their weapons despite e(forts by the Lebanese anny
to disann Ihcm. Gen. Antoine Lahd. whose South Lebanon Anny controls
an Isracli- declared "security zone" in southern Lebanon. told reporters
that Palestinian fighters in refugee camps around the port city of Sidon
have handed over only "onc-tcnth .. of their heavy and mcdiwn weapons
to the Lebanese anny. Lebanese troops began to expand southward last
wcclc to reassert government control ove< wide SIrClChcs of the south.

~

E-Z RENTAL CENTER
.817

Croatia vowed to resist any allack and called for U.N. intervention . In
Ljubljana. differences emerged within Slovenia's ruling coalition over a
new tentative Ewopcan Community plan to avett new clashes with the
federal anny that was brokcred by three EC foreign ministers in marathon
negotiations on the Adriatic island of Brioni that ended early Monday.
Slovenian President Milan Kucan said he had made no concessions.

Austria denies moves to annex Yugoslav areas

c..t........, •••• •• 22

VIENNA (UPI) - Chancellor Franz VranilZky. in a hard-hitting speech
before parliament Monday. denied that Austria wanted to annex pan of
Yugoslavia. and said his nation stood neutral in ilS European neighbor's
crisis. Austria came under rue from the Yugoslavian federal government
Sunday as Belgrade called in the Austrian ambassador and accused
Vienna of meddling in its affairs and of allowing the expon of weapons to
the breakaway Yugoslav republics of Croatia and Slovenia.But Vrnnil7.ky
refuted suggestions his country wished for a " nostalgic annexation" o r
any pan of Yugoslav territory.

New international bureau to monitor elections
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) - The 35-nation Conference on Security and
Cooperation in Europe announced Monday the opening of ilS Office of
Free Elections in Warsaw. Ambassador Luchino Cortese of Ital y. who
arrived in April to head the new office. said it would serve as a
clearinghouse for information on elections in the member countries. which
include all 33 European SlateS plus the United SUItes and Canada. The
office. which has an annual budget of about S300.000. will not itself
monitor elections. but could serve as a coordinator for monitoring teams
from various institutions.

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
7UeBday, July 9
$4.75

WedneBdaY, July 10 Thurtlday, July 11
'5.50

$4.75

. Vegetable Soup
HAWAIIAN LUAU
Minestrone Soup
Potato Bacon Chowder
English Beef Barley Soup
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Apricot Lemon Chicken
Turkey Cutlet ./Onnp
Cold Cucumber Soup
Oven Browned Potatoes
Mutant Sa_
Sweet Potato chips
Broccoli Spears
Red Skin New Potatoes
Egg Rolls
Summer Squash
Zucchini
wI Garlic Butter
Chicken Luau
&>up and Salad Bar
Carrots Vichy
Stir Fry of Fresh Vegetables
Soup and Salad Bar
Chinese Snow Peas
Hawaiian Banana Bread
Fresh Summer Fruits
Friday, July 12
Monday, July 15
Soup and Salad Bar

$4.75

$4.75

Chicken Gumbo Soup

Vegetable Beef Soup
Louisiana Com Chowder
Pork Cutlet Chasaeur
Home Fried Potatoes
Green Beans
Whole Kernel Com
Soup and Salad Bar

New England Clam Chowder

Beef Burgandy
Whipped Potstoes wI Gravy

French Cut green Beans
Yellow Squash
Soup and Salad Bar

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The policy-making committee of the
Federal Reserve agreed in May that the nation's ecooomy had begun to
recover rrom a 10- month n:cessionary hangover and that there was no
immediale need to fW1her ease inleleSl nIleS. The Federal Open Marlcet
Committee acknowledged in a report of its May 14 meeting that recent
economic signals were mixed. but said "011 balance (the data) suggested
that business activity might be in the process or stabilizing." The Fed
cited a declining unemployment rate. stabilizing industrial output, and
strengthening retail sales as signs that the economy has improved.

Come join us for our delieiou.luncheon burreta each and every day ofthe week.
We feel they are the DlOst reasonable and delicioul bufreta in town.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

H readers S(JOI an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Acc.uacy Desk at 5J6.33 II. extension 233 or 228.
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Rainbow's t:nd still searching
for home at end of rainbow
to tnc main rire system in th e

Nancy Hunter Pei. director

building. a separate pull alarm connccted to the fire dcpanment and
two exits onto the ground noor.
"If you think about the average
building or hqusc. you don ' t usually have that: ' Walton said.
Most buildings were built for
offices, not for housing children,
she said.
Rainbow's End lost its lease 01'
the Lakeland School building June
30. The school-age and pre-school
program is temporarily located in
the Student Recreation Centet. and
the infant and tnddler program is in
the FIlSt Presbyterian Church-USA,
3 JO South University.
The Presbyterian Church will not
be available after Aug. 2. Walton
said. The church runs a nursery
sc hool program in the fall and

student development. said. "We 'd

Rainbow' s E d infant and
toddler program will lose its
temporary home c o Aug. 2, and a
permanent facility has nOl been

found. said prog ram director
Cheryl Walton.
A number of buildings in Carbondale were looked at, she said.
The problem is trying to find a
facility to house both Rainbow 's
End and Hcadstan, Walton said.

Rainbow's End is a University
day- care center for children of
SIUC students. faculty and staff.
Headstan, which also was housed
in the Lakeland building, is a
program for children ages 3 to 5 of
low-income familie s. Hcadstan
docsn'loperatc in the summer.
It is preferable for the two programs to be in the same building to
keep costs down. Walton said.
The Dcpanmcnt of Children and
Family Services has strict fire code

requirements for day-care centers.
she said.
Centers m!.lSt have a
wall, a
smoke delCCMn system connected

rue

_ _ by _.-tdI

SlaHWrile,

JessIca Scales, 8, daughter of linda and James Scales of
CaItxInclale, counts M&M's and

a-olate

Chip COOkIes
representing objects to be graphed during one of the
experiments at the Hands on Science p!OglWll _ lIIwIS
School Monday. Scales graphs tIan on a piece 01 . . . . while
Kaen Dev..tter, _
for DI!IIrIct 195, explains ..... to
maIoathe nwk on the . . . . beIonI filing In the graph.

spring , she said. The rooms
curre n~y

used by Rainbow's End
will be nceded for that program.
If a permanent location is not
found by Aug. 2. Rainbow's End
will have to find another temporary
location hr the infant and toddler
program or eliminate the program.
said SfUC President John C. Guyon.

have no aitcmaLive if we can'l find
appropriate space where we could
be licensed."
Rainbow 's End has eight infants
and JO toddlers . There are 89
children enrolled in the program
altogether. The school-age and preschool program will be able to slay
ip the Rec Center if a pennanent
location is not found , Walton said.
The cost of leasing the Presbyterian Church is higher than that of
the Lakeland School Building, she
said. She doclincd to discl= th e
cost difference.
Pei said the extra lease money is
coming from the Rainbow 's End
budget, supplied by user fees and a
SI subsidy for all students.
Walton said building a facilit),
for Rainbow's End wi ll be cheaper
than leasing in the long run.
"Any building you're looking at.
you' re talki ng about leasi ng for
about five years and renovaLion,"
she said.
If a facilit y is built, there 's no
worry about anyone taking it back
or the price being raised. she said.

Study: Nintendo may help on tests
By Cyndl Oberle

Grub graphing

or

By Chrlstlann 13axter
StaHWriter

Many studen ts choose to stay
home with Mario rather than go to
Morris Library but, says an SIUC
researcher, they benefit just the
same.
In a recent study conducted by

Library. found th a t playing
Nintendo video games brings
higher standardized test scores to
high schoolers.
In this study on Nintcndo, Keller
found that playing the games Mario
Brothers, Super Mario 2. Super
Mario 3 and Telris is link.ed to

lum and instruction . she also
discovered Nintendo games
improved hand-eye coordination
and basic skills used in reading.
" I examined several games and
looked for common thinkin g
pauems in the games," Keller said.
" All I needed to do then was find a

belle r inductive and deductive test to measure the sludents
abilities . 1 chose the Cornen
"""""ing abilities and othtt skills.
In btt .esean:h for completion of
lcaming resources center at Morris her doc1Ora1e in ed.ucaUon cumcu- _ N'WENDa, "". S

Suzanne Ke\1er, formerly an
instructional developer at the

Your Business
Success is Academic
We think the Daily Egyptian i~ the ideal advertising mediwn that offer.; the
most coverage for your advertising invesnnent. Newspaper advertising
provides you with opportunity to achieve increased profits for your
business.
Your business is valuable to the University and to the Southern D1inois
population. 1be D.E. will help you keep your customer.; informed ~bout
your business, In today's economy it's more important than ever to bJd for
your share of new business while still defending your present customer base.
Advertising in the Daily Egyptian can help you do just that.
Preparations for the 1991 Back-To-Campus special addition are
currently underway. This promotion circulates to 30,000 potential
customer.;. 12,000 issues will be sent by mail to new and transfer students.
Plus 18,000 issues will be Jelivered during orientation week to the
SUITOwuling community and to all on and off campus housing areas. Don't
miss your chanre to reach so many people in so many plares.
The Daily Egyptian knows how important quality advertising is to your
busi~. With the 1991 Back-To-Cmnpus issue success is academic.
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Opinion & Commentary

Illinois' budget blues
head into overtime
LET'S FACE IT: No one likes budgets.
They just aren't fun to make and they are even less fun to
stic k to because budgets mean boundaries, limitation s.
However, they are necessary because Inoney, energy and time
are limited.
Governments are no different than people. Each spring the
Illinois Legislature has the formidable task of designing a
budget that will financially direct the state for the next year.
This is a difficult job, especially when there is about a $1.9
billion difference between available money and needed
money. Bipanisan differences add to the difficulty of reaching
an acceptable budget.
However, the financial budget isn't the only budget the
Legislature seems to be having trouble meeting. June 30 was
the time budget aJIoned to the Legislature to reach agreement
on a budget. They already have exceeded this budget by eight
days and the end does not seem to be in sight.
IT COULD BE rationalized that creating a state budget is
an extremely important and inaicate task that should IIO! be
rushed.
And, of course this is true, but legislators knew the budget
deadline was June 30 and they had plenty of time to reach an
agreement before this date passed.
Because the \99\ state budget expired June 30 and no
budget has been finalized for 1992, state-funded agencies are
in a financi al bind . In essence they are spending money
blindly nor knowing what aJ10unt they actually have to spend.
The stare government rul" the risk of a shutdown if the
stalemate continues.
ON TOP OF THIS, legislators receive $77 every day the
General ~s sembly is in session to meet the expenses of
staying in Springfield. That equals $13,629 the state pays
legislators every day the Legislature goes into overtime. This
figure does not include the bill the state picks up for
legislators' aides.
Although this amount is not large compared to the $1.9
billion t.,at needs to be cut from state spending, it is money
that could have been spent elsewhere.
Let's hope the legislators budget finances better than they
budget time.

Budget solution: Pettit begs on TV
Budget, budget, budget. that is
all we hear and read about
an=~ hiring freeze to wition
hikes, it is time for this University
to try some new money raising
,...hemes. Afttta11, if it worked for
Oral Roberts, why not SIU
01ance1lor Lawrence K. Pettit?
Imagine the scene. It's a typical
Tuesday nighL There are no j!!"..at
bar specials, so you seuJe down for
a relaxing night of watching
IeIcvision.
As you mcle through the variCly
of channels offered locally, you are

~~~:.~~o~~~e?

Dressed in a nicely common
business suit Chancellor Pellit
quickly is recognized by the
average viewer.

W:~:~i~t'~~y,:=~

volume control Wltil the vocals of
our01ancellorechothroughoutthe
apanmenL
"Last night while I was sleeping
the Lord told me that unless I raise
. SIII .2 million for higher education

hands with that

one I have a few

more ideas.

John
Patterson
Staff Writer

by Aug. I, be is going to banish
this school to the fiery depths
below." Pettit whimpers.
OK, OK, so it might not be
legitimate but it has worIted.
1 mean Oral Robens is waJJting
around with quite a full wallet
thanlcs to generous religious folic.
I'm sure that although not quite the
bastjon of morality that Oral
Roberts' chapel is, SIU must do
some good to the general public.
However, if the Board of
Trustees doesn't want to dirty its

LIVE ONLY ON PAY-PERVIEW.
The president-with-a-JlIDlCh John
C. Guyon battles currently
undefeated champ'oo Chancellor
Lawrence K. "Killer" PettiL
With a little hype from fight
promoter Jacle Dyer. sponing a
Don King hairdo, I'm sure ESPN
would foUow iL
It would be the clash of the
tirans. We could even get Candice
Starle to walle through the ring
announcing the rounds.
The idea of watching two of
SlU's top administrators go at it
would bring in millions. Every
student faculty and staff member
would walCh. For that mauer all of
Southem Dlinois would watch.
But there is just one lillie .catch.
TCI, our local cable company,
doesn't offer pay-per-view.
The only 0Ihcr idea 1 have is to
get Jerry Lewis to do a telethon,
but 1 hear Gov. Jim Edg..- already
has booked him to help pay for
some rose garden.

Ooonesbury
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be deducled from Ihe accounl
when a purchase is made.
James Prowcll , execulive
direclor of !he Chamber of Commerce, said il is working on
10

by USG and local
merchanlS, bul Prowell is working
on bringing lhcm back.
" When you add all Ihis up, it
looks like the cilY of Carbondale
doesn'l want our ( sludenls)

checks numbered lower !han 300.
Prowcll said numbering checks
!his way is probably a Slale law, bUI
!he chamber will find out for SW'C.
" II's nOI a double slandard, iI's

~~n~i:;!: :!:::I:;'~~~~e~~~~ :~Oab~~':'::~\:~eI~~~ OO:;=~"'!~IUC'::;~~~::~?d
!h~,~:C;;I~~~~;:a: i~!; he byd~;;iv~ said the overall ?Jtillldes ::."'~ti~~dw~fntt~~ya :

said.
Sullivan als~ said using checks

merchants have IOward SWdenlS is
disappointing, and Ihe discon-

written on new accounts is a

tiouation of the Club Card morc

problem because mOst s tudents

than a year ago is an example.

Ihe Chamber will have a good
worlcing relationship in the fulW'C.

!
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Sullivan was invited to make a

open new accounts when they

Club Cards provided student

come 10 SliJC. Check numbering
for new accounts begins with 101

discounls for purchases al parlicipaling Slores. They were di-

presenlation before the Chamber of
Commerce Board at its next
meeting Aug. 13.

STATE, from Page 1
withoul a budget and 15th straighl
day of session.
Lawmakers planned 10 return 10
work al noon 1\Jesday.
NelSCh, a former longtime Slale
scnalOr, said she was "discouraged,
depressed and demoralized" by the

situation.
"II looks not very good al this
mornenl," NeISCh said
Even though budget conferees

kccp meeting daily and they have
reached agreements on many
agency budgets, they canllOl make
a fmal deal unlilthe tax question is
resolved by the four leaders and

pass a law limiting local property
tax increases to 5 percent or the
rale of inflation.
One of Edgar's lOp legislative
supporters, House Republican
Leader Lee Daniels of Elmhurst,
said he is less hopcfulthat slate
paychecks will go out next week
and state services will not be
curtailed or shut down.

Edgar.
The main dispures are focusing
on whether DIinois' 3 percmI _
income tax rate should be
permanent or temporary for two
years and wbcIher the SIaIe should

PAY, from Page 1 - - - - "We're stiU waiting 10 hear from
lhcm," Pettil said.
Allhough no one is Irying 10
cause a panic since a workable
budgel could solve Ihe enlire
maner, SIUC Presidenl John C.
Guyon said withoul a budget all the
University can do is wail
Vice President for Student

Affairs Harvey Welch also said
there is nothing 10 do but wail 10
see what happens in SpringflOld.
Welch said it would be
premature to think there will
actually be delays and so far there
have been no effects on student
employmcnL
Fiscal year 1991 ended al

midnight June 30. Because the

GenenIl Assembly and Edgar have
been unable 10 agree on a budget,
the legislative session has run over.
Until a budget is passed, all stale
agencies have begun the new foscal
year permiless.
"II mighl be the craziest session
I've ever seen," Pettil said.

NINTENDO, from Page 3 · - - - Critical Thinking TesL"
The Cornell ICSl is a IeSI used 10
measW'C the higher-level thinking
skills !hal are not normally laughl
in a classroom. It is a test used in a
situation where a person wants to
measure critical thinking, Keller
said.
Ninlendo players she IeSled Iasl
spring al Du Quoin High School
scored substantially nigher on the
Cornell lesl Ihan Ihose sludents
who didn'l engage in the activilY,
and although Keller's research was
not designed 10 cfulCnlline a causeand-e/fCCl relationship, she said the
numbers show there is a link.
Keller leSled 235 sludents and
found those who played Ninlendo
scored an average of 44 points on a
75-poim scale, whereas the
SludenlS who did not pia)' scored an
average of 38.
"'n Ihe Cornell lesl Ihe same
skills are used," Keller said. "Tbe
only difference wilh the Cornell
lesl and Ninlendo is the lesl is a
wriucn formal and IlOl a visual one.
Both the games and the IeSI make
you Ihink no maner whal Ihe

formal"
Convinced by the evidence she
found, Keller recommended thaI
parents should consider buying
NinlCndo games for their c~jJdren ,

but they should limil the amount of
lime spenl with the games to JO
hours a week.
Bab Loewe, a senior in English
education from Bolingbrook, said
he can see how Nintendo would
~ti mutale critical thinking.
" My roommale has one game
thal has been befuddling me for the
pasl four or five days." Loewe said.
'" think il is okay 10 play NinlP.ndo
because il belps you figW'C things
ouI, bul , don'l know how much il
influences criticallhinking.
"Bul if research shows kids are
scoring higher, , think IhaI is great.
Any way you can get a kid 10 learn
should be used," he said
The only complainlS Keller has
heard from parenls regarding
NinlCndo games was the amounl of
noi se the games made and the
amounl of time their children spenl
playing it. AnOlher common
complainl were the fighlS caused
by siblings over who gelS 10 play
NinlCndo.
Keller's survey showed more
Ihan one-fourth of Ihe sludents
spenl 26 or more hours a week at
Nintendo and read Iheir school
assignments, bul did nothing else.
She also said these children rely
lOa heavily on lelevision and video
games for entertainmenl, and they
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an: not able ID creare their own fun.
"These "ids depend on their
parents and ICChnoIogy for constant
entertainment." Keller said. "They
don'l gCl up and find something ID
do or go outside 10 play."
Even though il makes children
less creative, Keller said someday
she hopes to see Ninrendo used in
schools and clinical centers.
"Even if they bring Ninlendo
into a sludy hall il would be
helpful," Keller said. "Especially
for the children who misbehave.
This would give Ihem a quiel
aClivilY Ihal also slimulales
learning.
"Ninlendo al so helps wilh
righl/lefl panerns, and I think il
WO',ld be helpful for such things as
dyslexia and should be used in
clinical centers. I just hope
everyone starts taking Nintcndo
more seriously because 'il does help
with highcr-()f(ier thinking .kills."
Keller said she began her
research on NinlCndo after both ber
sons were auraclCd 10 video games.
'" was mad my 12-year-old
Dylan was spending so much time
and money on these games," Keller
said. " Bul then' nOliced how
Ninlcndo wasn'l going 10 go away.
In facI, , was impressed by Ihe
sophistication of the games."
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Innovative intelligence
Corporation formed to raise $200 million for educati,on goals
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Bush announced Monday
the formation of a corporation
charged with raising up to $200
million 10 develop innovative new
schools "to meet the challenges of
the fUl1lre."

.. It's a private venture in the
public interest," explained former
New Jersey Gov. Thomas Kean,
who will head the New American
Schools Development Corp.
The corpar3!iOO is pan of Bush's
America 2000 education reform
strategy that hopes to create an
environment in which the national
education goals are met and new
types of schools are erealCd.
"The revolution begins right
here," Bush said at a Rose Garden
ceremony. "We've done enough
hand-wringing about the state of
our schools and now, let's acL Let's
apply America's special genius for

invention In our schools."
Over the next three years, the
corporation hopes to raise ::'150
million 10 $200 million from the

Cities fating
aiseswith
late budgets
WASHfNGTON (UPI) Th~ finances of U.S. cities,
both large and s mall , are
deteriorating - with one in
four facing a budget gap of
more than 5 percent this year,
an annual survey showed
Monday.
The study by the National
League of Cities found that

more than seven oul of 10
cities reported. they ate 1.n

worse
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financial

shape

this year than lasL
or the 525 cities surveyed,
26.5 pe rcent said 1991
expenditures would exceed
revenues by morc than 5
percenL Nearly 30 percent of
th e commu niti es with
popu lations below 100,000
faced budget shortfall s o f
5 {X!rcem or morc.

Bridgeport, Conn ., last
month declared bankruptcy,
and N ew Orlean s Ma yor
Sidney Barthelem y, president
of the NLC, said the survey
resu ll s s ho wed tha t o ther
ci ties could face similar fates.
" \Vh a t' s documenled in
the NLC survey, and what we
arc seeing in Bridgeport, arc
the effeclS of choices made to
redirec t nati o nal priorities
away from investment s in
OUI
cities and away
from America' s future,"
Barthelemy said.

private sector, which will be
awarded to up to seven rCSearchand-developmcnt teams.
The teams , consisting of
corporations, universities, "think
tanks" and educalOTS, will come up
with innovative ideas for 535
proposed " break-the-mold"
schools, as Bush calls them.
Communities may use these ic:zas
10 develop one of the schools.
The president alluded to some
educational changes he has in

mind.
In these model schools, he said,
students would meet certain
standards set for math, science,
English, history and geogr.phy.
Schools, for their pari. would be
open to experiment, such as
holding classes year-round, yet
opc;rating on a budget comparable
to conventional schools.
"We don't want gold-plated
schools. We just want resullS to be
gold- plated," the president said.
In addition 10 a 12-month school
calendar, Kean suggested more

than one teacher in a classroom.
BUI he rejected the notion that these
changes and others would cost

more money.
" We're going 10 set up models
that communities can afford. By
making some changes in the way
we teach , the structure of the
school, using innovations that
many teachers already are
experimenting with, and be
spreading those .ound the country,
we can then develop schools that
"'. nerd 10 oompete in the world,"
Kean said.
So far, Bush said, $30 million
has been contributed to the new
corporation, of which $\0 million
comes from Walter Annenberg in
the form of a challenge grant.
Annenberg, former ambassador 10
Grea Britain and media mogul, is a
member of the schools corporation.
In addition to privately raised
money, Bush has asked Congress 10
appropriate S I million for each of
the 535 schools - one in each
congressional dislriCL

NAACP to review
new court Justice
HOUSTON
(UP1)
Officials of the NAACP said
Monday they are "unfavorably
impressed" with the record of
Supreme Court . nominee
Clarence Thomas and requested
a ~ng with him to clarify his
positio'" on vital civil rights

issues.
The NAACP board requested
the meeting and authorized an
exhaustive study of Thomas's
record in public office, to be
presented on or before Aug. 15.
Results of both win be u9td by
the board to determine whether
to support, oppose or take no
action on Thomas's nomination,
said NAACP Executive
Director Benjamin Hooks.
Hooks and William Gibson,
ehairman of the NAACP board
of directors, issued a statement
questioning 1bomas's record on
discrimination while serving as

chairman of the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission.
The NAACP, gathered in
Houston for its annual national
convention, has been struggling
10 establish a public stanee on
Thomas's nomination 10 replace
retiring Supreme COWl Justice
Thurgood Marshall , a former
lawyer for the National
Association
for
the
Advancement of Colored
People who is the fUSl b\aclc: 10
serve on the Supreme Court,
"We are seeking to put
together a romprdlensive set of
questions 10 detmnine where he
stands on eivil rights issues,"
Hooks said. " He bas a mixed
record ... His paper trail \eaves
some ambiguity. Personally, I
have made no decision at all
about what my recommendation
10 the boanI win be.

Bush hails Gorbachev for fast answer on anns
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bush
Monday hailed Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev's quick response to his appeal to
speed up arms talks as "a good sign" and said
there is "'plenty of time" to reach an arms
agreement for a late July super-power summit
meeting in Moscow.
Bush made the comments at the stan of a
meeting on building new American schools.
Earlier, White House press secretary Marlin
FilZWalfr announced that on Sunday Gorbachev
responded to Bush's appeal by agreeing to
" redouble efforts" 10 complete a long-range
strategic arms reduction treaty (STAR'l) aod
accepIing an invilalion to send a delegation to
Washington tbi.s week to pursue the
negOOalions.
Fitzwater said Gorbachcv said Soviet Foreign

Minister Alexander Bessmcrtnykh will arrive in
Washington Wednesday evening for meetings
with Secre!ory of State James Baker on
Thursday and Friday.
The high-level Soviet delegation wil l include

Bush said GortJachev's quick.
response to his appeal to
speed up arms talks is"a
good signW_ There's "plenty of
time to reach an agreement

summit meeting with the Soviets," Bush said.
"They'Je coming bote in te!pOII!IO to an appeaI I
made to President GOJbachev, so it's a good
thing that they'Je coming,
"And there's plenty of time to get this done so
we can have a meeting at the end of July," Bush

adde<i.

arms e.,pens."
A sireHar annOUflcemenl was made in

"But whether these last diffteulties can be
ironed out, I just don't know," Bush said of the
impedimems 10 a STAKI' agreemenL " But this
should be seen as a good sign. whether we get it
completed for aJuly summit or lIOland I'D have
a chance 10 1aIk to Gorbacbev in London in a
few days," Jefming 10 his lull 17 luncheon

Moscow with strong indicoDons .... the Soviets
wae teady to break the \ogjam on the n:maining

of the economic summiL

Gen. Mikhail Moiseyev and ~ Obukbov, a
deputy foreign minister, as '.ICII as a number of

kcluticalities that have blocked a fmal accord.
Referring 10 the new U.S.-Soviet L-,Iks, Bush
said, "WeD, a lot depends on this meeting that's
coming up between Secn:wy of Slate James
Baker, the Soviet fore ign minister and

Moiseyev."
"I've said befon: what we want 10 do is have a

meetiIII! willi the Soviet \eader at the conclusion

Walter Annenberg, former U.S. ambassador to
London who was present when Bush made his
comments, suggested to the president, " In other
words you want fulftllment, not convasation."
Bush, laughing, said Annen rg had summed
up the problem

Housing bureau red tape ties up
availability of lower cost homes
WASHINGTON ( UP I) President Busb Monday unveiled a
report condemning the " maze of
bureaucratic barriers" impeding
affordable housing for moderate
and low income families and SCI a
national goal 10 .cut through the red
tape.
Housing Secretary Jack Kemp
presented him with the report of
the federal Advisory Commission
on Reg ulatory Barriers to
Affordable Housing at a final
meeting of the panel at the White

House.
The report, denouncing " the

Americans will sacrifiGe--p8Y more
for gas, food to protect. environment
CHlCAGO (UPI) - Americans environmentally "green" grocery
arc willing to pay more for gasoline products, the survey reponed.
and groceries and would sacrifice
The survey disclosed 55 percent
economic grow th and jobs, if of Americans would pay 50 percent
necessary, to protect the more for garbage collection to
environment, a national opinion ensure safe long-term disposal.
A majority of those swveyed, 54
survey revealed Monday.
percent, backed " serious "
Thrcc-quaners - 74 percent of the Americans interviewed said government action against polluters
they believe the government sbOUld - even if it means closing down
keep environmental protection a factories and Ic>sing jobs in their
priority, even if it means slower own communities.
The survey, "Environment
eco nomic growth, the survey
showed. It said only 14 percent U.S.A. '91," interviewed 2,000
American adults across the nation
disagreed.
r-ifty-nine percent of those polled and was a joint project of Golinsaid they would be willing to my Harris Communications, a U.S
~ 5 cent s more for a galloll of public relations agency, and the
~"soline and 76 percent said they
Angus Reid Grour, a lop Canadian
w"uld pay .tO percent more for .marl<et resean:h organization.

needless rules , red tape " and
community
opposition
to
filoUcraie-pficcd housing in their
neighborhoods, is titled "Not In
My Sack Yard."
The commission urged strong
action by federal, state and local
governments, as well as the private
sector, to eliminate regulations that
drive up the> cost of housing and
homeownership for low· income

people.
Among some 30 recommendations, it also called for the creation
of an Office of RcgulalOry Reform
in the Depanment of Housing and

Urban DeveIopmcnL
White House press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater told reporters
Bush would study the repon but the
president descriped as
"just appalling the maze of
bureaucratic barriers" blocking
affordable housi.lg.
"We' ve gottl' confront this
problem of regulation and
excessive red tape ... that has made
it diffteul:,10 construCt "!~ ~e
housmg, Bush saId. ... It s a
worthy national goal and we've got
to succeed."

Drivers speeded to Salt Rats to ~;
geologists in ~ to save salt in time
SALT LAKE CITY (UP!) Speedsters in high-powered cars
have come to the Sonneville
Salt Flats in search of records
for nearly a century, bt<t the race
now under way is 10 find out
how to save the "SaiL"
The IIats, about 90 miles west
of Salt Lake City, are reverently
called the "Salt" by die-hard
racers who show up year after
year 10 tweal: the last drop of
speed from souped-up racers.
11te ftrst-\cnown contest was
held there in 1896 - a bicycle
grudge race. By 1898, a pair of
Frenclunen had pushed a aude
mOlOrcar to the fantastic speed

of 39 mph. Heltry Ford sc' the
record of 91 mph in 1904 .
Englishman Richard Noble
rocketed 10 633 mph in 1983.
But the salt is disappearing.
Geologists warty that within a
few decades the nats may
become a vast region of alkaline
mud. They want federal money
10 finance a study to save the
Jegion and restore iL
" I' m reaDy concerned about
the delays," said Deane Zener,
manager of the Bureau of Land
Management's Salt Lake office.
. "Each year we delay (the
study) another I percent of the
salt is Iost."

wen.

Commission to give report on King brutality case
l OS A.'1G ELES (CP t) <
mdepe dent com IS ' to n form<d LO
lIlveso.gate polk:! bru131.uy to th-.! aru:nnath
of u., videoo!ped Rodne y Kin~ be'JOng m
Tuesday will release its moch+an uclp.1tt"d
report on whem...~ e.\cessive use of ion."t" and

rxism p<tV:Jdes the fulic< lXpanm<nl
The repan. three months ID the nuWll!1. is
expectld to have far· "';)Ching r,lI1lilk"",,,,,,
!hat could affect the city for many y<"'" 10

come.

Police OUef D:lrvl Gares has said ho will
resign if the panel'finds that his k.'l<kt>hip
created an atmosphe:re in the dqnrtment that
allowed officers to belie"e their be"ting of
the black motorist was occepcable behavior.
Mayor Tom Bradley, who appointed the
IO-member Independent Commission on the
Los Angelt-S Police De panm<.nl and who
will nO( see its repon until Tuesday mtrn ing,
has asked commission members 10 stay on
for several months to help inlplcmenl the ir
fanding<.

Investigation widened t

ity
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Poet laureate Nemerov, 71,
dies of cancer in St. Louis
-

UNIVERSITY CITY, Mo. (UPI)

8.-..J OW'~I Yr~

Howard Nemerov, the former

I'res lde nt

poe! Iaureale of !he Uniled Stales

who died of cancer al his home in
suburban SI. Louis, wa s
remembere<! as " one of the mOSI
wise and Ialcnled people of thi s
age."
Nemerov died Friday nighl 31 the
age of 71. Plans for a memorial
5elVice will be announced later.
Nemerov was appointed 10 the
post of poeIlaureale in May 1988
and was reappointed the ncXl year.
He was the third poe! 10 hold the
POSI, an advi sory and largel y
honorary position that previously
was held by Roben Penn Warren
andRiclwd Wilbur.
He gave up the post in May 1990
afla undelgoing SUIl!<tY for cancer.
Nemerov won a National Book
Award and a PuliIZer Prize in 1978
for " The Collecled Poems of
Howard Nemerov," which
co ntained all of hi s published

Survey: Britain
slipping further
into recession
LO N DON (U PI)
Despile a brief lifl in business
confidence al the end of the
Persian Gulf War, Britain's
economy has slipped further
into reces sion. two key
business surveys said
Monday.
A report from business
information services giant
Dun and Bradstreel Corp.
said posl· war confidenc·; ,
apparent in last quarV" j," s
survey, has disappeared .
"Our survey shows we are
now on the second downward
phase of a double·dip
recess ion whic h we first
measured in early 1990," said
Philip Mellor of D&B. The
survey said the recession was
expected 10 continue al least
until the end of the year.
A survey by the Instilllle of
Direclors also publis hed
Monday concurred thai Ihe
recesSion was 001 casing. The
100 wgcd !he govemmenllO
cut inte rest rates " at the
earliesl opponunily, " 10 aid
ailing businesses.
" Our survey confirms that
the euphoria rccord¢d in the
spring survey was a blip and
directors arc now expressmg
grealer doubt both aboul the
UK economy and company
prospec ls, " said . Pel~r
Morgan , Ihe ,"s"IUle s

director general.

Obit~
poem. from 1945 10 1975.
AI the time of hi. death , he was
Edward
Mall in krodt
distingui5hed flrofessor emetiws of
English a"d distingui>hed flOet in
residence 31 Washingtt;,on UnivetSuy
in SL Louis.
.. Howard Nemeroy wa~ one of
the mo>1 wise and talented poople
of th is age, " Washinglon
Universi ty Cha ncell or William
Danforth said.
" He was a hero nationaUy and
also 10 the people of his cily, SI.
Louis, who loved his charm, his
humor, his wi~tIom . his affection
and his courage.
"His many mends wiD miss him
bUI remain thankful for his poeuy,
from which we will continue to
t~ c

learn beuer 10 understand the world
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Nerucc{Jv t1O "-'" ~ el" M:lM
..-2.Icroy, • fello .. of It . '[""" .
Acaoo.nyu
arod So""

a member o f t 1
mer Jcan
Academy and 1"'" IU of An<
Let.ters.
Jie was born in 1920 i New
Vorl< City, where his CaUter owned
a fashionable women 's clothing
and furSllJleonFlfth Avenue.
His _
.... !he phorographer
Diane Arbus. who commined
suicide in 1971.

Nemerov earned :i bac
degree from fbnard in 1941 .
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Royal Navy gives war heroes
discharge, ceremonial honors
GIBRALTAR (UPI ) - Th e
Roya l Nayy di sc harged Ih e si x
birds kno wn as th e " Ch irping
Heroes " with full cere mon ial
bonors Monday on Britain's Rock
of Gibr:lltar for bravery during !he

Gulf War.
The entire crew of the missile
destroyer HMS Manchester was on
the helicopler flighl deck as the
birds were returned 10 civilian life
after 173 days of active service.
T he budgerigars, canary·lilce
birds known as budgies, were

recruiled from Ihe colony's SI.
George 's School 10 he lp de lecl
poisonous gas aboord the destroyer
during the Persian Gulf War.
The birds were honored with
bronze medals, slamped with the
ship's crest on one side and Ihe
birds' names on the other, and the
citation commendation for bmvery
!hat read " for meritorious conducl
and devotion 10 dUly aboard Her
Majesly's Ship Maochcster during
the Gulf War 1991."
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Mandatory Captain'. Meetinc:
Tuesday, July 23, 6 p.m.
SRC Alumni Lounge

Mandatory C.ptain!. Meetiq:
TONIGHT, 5:30 p.m.
SRC Alumni Lounge

Men's, women's, and co-rec: divisions. Call 453-1273 for detail•.

Register at SRC Info Desk by:
Wednesday,July 17,8 p,m.
Gn!en fees will be paid to the course.
Call 453·1273 for details.
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.536-3311 1:&1

11983

82 FORO GRANADA. V6.aub.good
pl,cNi~J9)OU1,oon/lm cau, 52200

I

leature. air, good lira, $1000 obo
Call 549·2114 .
529.1337 char 5,9.Sp.m.weekend.
81 DATSUN 2eOl)( 2.2 .

$7495, 'SA Dodge cu, lomiucl von
54995, ,'82 dodge cu,~;zed von
52995, 81 Carnoro6erln,./toSI995,
'SO Dofwn 200SX S·ipd. 51600. '67

block,

N. llil1DlsS49· 13J1.

74!t10r,,- Ct.Rl.OP.UNSgoocI,
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homcs
Townhomcs
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rcnt
Sublease

Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical

Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
EnleiUinment

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa Ics

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
Lost

Found
Free

~.
100h.Ii~ ~, douk.,..,bn:Jltei
& I... P""I' $SOO 01,0 54.·2035.
1986 FORD ESCORT 2Dr. AlT. AlC,
PIB, om/lm eonelle 63 ,000 mi .
52,.00 68 .. ·6007.

1986 MONTE CARlO SS ~

w/f.lop, $8500. 985-.t087.

Open Rale............... S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 d~\"'\ prior 10
publilAotion
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements
are requ ired 10 have a 2-poinl border. Other borders arc
acccpCablc on larger column widths. AbsolUlcly no reverse
advcr1isemcnts arc acccplabl(' in dassiftcd display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

'0

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates arc dcsignut 10 be used by
individuals or opnizations for personal adVCJtising-birthdays,
anniversaries, rongrcatulaltGns, d C. and not for commercial use
or 10 announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

1979 VW

~Brr . Reliabte.

obo., o.ltJotSuti, 457·2..t57.
1978 FORD AESTA. Nn, QI:)Od Murl

Y.Iow,

trans. ~ poioIbIy~.
""P. Ph. 5 ..9·6448. S5OOob:,

1.78 VW Ca_

nnd

~

=t~~tr.~~~

..I. 289.3886.
j()() tv .

...&

~:c~~~~;;~.

Anyth ing processed afler 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with

esbblished crediL A 29, charge will be added 10 billed
classiHcd advertising. A service charge of $7.50 wil: be
added to the advertiser's acmunt for every check
returned 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement

will be charged a 52.00 service fee. My ",fund under
52.00 will be forfeited due 10 the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted 10 the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
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Computers
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. Free pick'..,.,'" service

I
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205 E. Main
457-2134
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549-0531

C'DAU MOBIU HOMES
Hlgllway 51 North

Homes from
$1S91Ill

• Free InOODr Pool
• flee I.a.Ifl M<n.

• Free Water
• Free Bus tD SIU

549-3000
Hillcrest

oblleHomes

1000 Pari< Avenue
(2 _ 'Cks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (stan at $240)
-10% discount i!paid by semester
-Walk or bike to campus
-Large shaded loIS
·Reasonable utility bills (Nat. Gas)
·Central air conditioning
-Cable Television availabk
-Some with new furniture and carpet
-Some pets allowed

549·0895
529-2954 evenings
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~ aI ~ ·T . WesJ. Nice

..... Campah"blO.-529·2187

PEJafUI. 00UNTaY lOCATlON. 1
~.on2acr., 10 ...,.,..fram
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.

NON·SMOKING MA"TlRf roommaM

r..d.:Ilor 6(),c17 mobile ' - in Bel
An ar.I. cal lab aI 708·4,56·3791
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« Al708·S77·7668.
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New Grand Place & Creeks~i~de~~~;;sl

RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

l

.../~. CaIIG.H . . . . 687.3495 : ....:.... .,_"

2/3 t:d-m ..... '"-

VI.

3 bedroom. newly

103 S.

Forrest

large 4 bedroom, 2 baths

. AC. Fumlshed

All dose to campus, AC

• No pets

I
I
I

FumJshed or Unfurnished

.549-4808 Noon -Op.m. • 1549-4808Noon _ 9p.~ .

Luxurious Brand New Condos

PosHlons for Fall 1991

2 & 3 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Microwave
FREE Washer/Drycr
Dishwasher
Gar~e Disoosal
Central Air/Heal
Pa!io .)r Deck
Furnished or Unfurnished

Advelfising Office Assistant
80m-n00n
Dulies~onswering

.... 1eIophone. ~_ .
assIstlng...aik-n customers. COOtdinoting wor1c wfth soles reps
Corr-puter experierK.-e preferred

Located on South Wall & Grand Ave.

F MONfY MEANS ...)tI;ng .. ,...
NnI

610W.Cbcny
remodeled. 1 1/2 bath

I" ' _ _ _ iiiiil" _ _ _ ' "

APT", HOUSES, TRAILERS. CIo... to
SIJ. Fum. I, 2. ...d 3 b&m . ........
or Fall. 529·3.581 Of" 529· 1820.
lARGE 1 BOIIM .... $1151"" .. ..... t
_Ivm. ..... &!rig;,d. good aond.

I

______

..... ~. $150/.... +1/2

..,p;-. --sr-. 1I.....
s. 51

_ _Fmmmat..
iii

S. . .rat

Prica

$125-$450 c.l529·.... .

FolJ.

::."~~il!".;.tt
2~w/"""""alhomo. W"""

~.20~,c.ntair.""".*caI
M'IORE 2 801M HOUSE. stew.,
fri. . ... ~ $1901....
. . . . . . . . . no". 617·.289.
1 101M, S. RAWUNGS, AYDl1ai:IIe
""s .......... $185. ".,........ Io.
sa6I. 529·oISOJ or 457-8695.

Shopping D.E•

Classlfleds
saves you
time &.. money

FUIt>ISHED IASEMENf AI'I. ..... 011
_ a _laund.y. ......... $250.
549·4686.

[;.

J

Hou....

~.....

c.I 10.

,...d08. (_0 pml.

CIassIIed~

ck:nsified Ides fOP . 3 hour ~ bkx:k pre18fred.
mccnlngiOl' aflemoora. .
~lcatlon III the Communications 8II1Q.,
Room 1259. AppIICalIOn Deadline, friday, July
12th, , . ,.

For morw InllOrmMIOn call 536-3311

536-3311

NICE 3 1EDRC)()M NtIcIr C~s .
Mont Em... no pob. pl.. ""·5266

_

Dut1es~_trog_P"''''''''_'
C a _, wI_..-iooge

To Place An Ad Call:

fAlL WALK TO ("aMfMt'. Furn. or

vnIum. 2,3•• bdm. . ... _

"!Ie!rwx>n_

AdveIIIsk1g Dispatc:h R~.
- * hom noon-4 pm _ _

[ ), /1

~.' /Il!./ II

I.~!"'!"!'I!!~~

..... ;,d....... ale, ...... Soul!.-

every Tuesday for
information and specials
from Carbondale's finest
automotive professionals.

.....d. 529·1539.
3 BOIIMS. 3OSE. WAIHJT. (_....

~..;.,tc3~!'~a';"

M'IOIIO.2--. NooIy......dolod.

=. r~}::;:;'l~;:

II I

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
Check the Car Care Guide

•.,"251_. ,.0·7180

2
1UNGAIDo\I.
2 BOIIM
80RM
. HOUSE vnIum._&
$.51 near

l.ala

3 II*" HC:»OE. Ioaood _ coW..
$300/... , ,·1785 """ 6pm.

WiW.A''''''''

lSI'

IoIIfANJ.SIlES1 NQ.~.
Awoilable now. Low rwwtl. rural &

M....... c.I ,..·3850.

Your

ReadYFo~mmer

, Nation WIde w.ranty
,Import C. Coverage
, &pert Advice

~

'Service is Our Specialty'

....

c......ete
Repair
no s. Wublnaton

IMIOaT PADS
The Fexeign I'arts Expert
104 S. Marlon
529-1644 • CorI>ondo'IIe

TIRE SALE
.......

- All Season -

=~=~::::::,::

P,95f7SR, .. ....... 2.9S
P20Sf75R' ........... .95

Whitewalls - 4O.(XX) mi. tread =~~=~::::::::::
P,S518ORt3.... .35.95 P2t5l75R15 ....... 7.~
P,6S18OR13.... .36.95 P22St75R15 .....48.95
P17S18OR13 .....37.95 P23S17SR1S .......9.9S

3 101M HOUSE n.ar campu, •

...,.1;_. ......y

~2Slmo. 453-17.7!i'" ,5A9·3483.

2 101M. Al'PUANCES. YAID. h_

....................... $2501_.
,,_. S. 51 . 4$1-5042
2_

...., c..........

I

' -;"1. 1

; ' : 3' v.., CIoOn I
ale

Qf~IPr.l.rT.d. No,. .

NICE 2 BOIIM. G.oaI r... Couple. Gnod

I

c.l529·..28.

I

2 BOIIM CLOSE TO

C.....,... -'r I

:~.· ~n:·~21 0.
I
~:o:;'~ ~!,J?ri(tP~~: I

f-!c.ori, lmge Fenced loI 12 Mo. le»e.
~ " 75. ,,57·A210

HOLTIS

ALARMED!

(.....hod. a/c.

Don't/et alarmed, get
arme with a Mobile
Audio Alarm!
Protect Convertibles & Jeeps
Starting at $120.00
High Power Pullouts $125.00
We also sell, install &
repair car stereos &
satellite systems.

MOBILE IUDIO
PIONEER •

98S-8183 • MIX

lladllltor • Auto Center
~eAuto

Repair Center
Air Cond~ioning Check
& Charge.
ASEcert~ied

technicians!
Serving S. Illinois
for over 20 years!
Call 529-1711

nl~:.N~If~~:,~;~.TEI
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"WOOK AT HOME' AuombIy. aaft.
& rnc:w.! Up 10 5500+~.

""'ng

(011708·818·881 .. ..:1. 2..9

=~'-'-'':''':''-'------'-.---

ITYI'ING
AND waD ~"ng. Tho I SRICK. aLOCK. SlONE• •10. & "",.
office. 30D E. Main, Sui .. S. e0l549· Icr-. WOf~ & rlpOir, inground ~,
buii.

1 3512.

I REMOVE UN'WANTEO FAOAL hoir
HELP WANTED, I om In need of a permanently wilh .leclroIYlil . Ph .

==:o:::tric:ll~7 ~.Co~542·5915

morn/wk, 10·15 hn/wk

b.ndations buii

W., f"",*lort 1.800-762.9978 .

wand

hr.

&AlLEr & MODERN Dance clo...... .

GOWHER HOME ~S.
mob;lo home & ...odont;oI<n«han<d.

requi

.

ttonSyslemIDonc.Studio. 529' 1599,

ynup529-212..

Ru:OI.. t-Io up nee. TranJ..., bath~. Aduhlch~..n. lnfro &~. Mer

~;:m~'.t~.~W~ing i.

BoMrnenb &

.:,:r'o:,nt S!ftc.roof~~~

-'ectricoI, aup."'''Y & painting~ 20
KEY CONNECTIONS

AMB ITIOUS & HAA[lWOItKING

WOMAN , looking lor hou ....
......ond alb .. iIoan. a>II 549·
545S lor Fr."mat..
r::>'t-":':""''\;~:r.t

~

........

'<

::<o:~~

...

~"""

.... ::..-:;:"...

COMPlETE REP.tlR ON lV,......
CD p&ay.r•• and VCR'•. TV rllpClir $25
plUI port•. VCR tune-up S15 and
-aNy. RUM TroNa 549-0589.
AlPHASYSTEMS
WORD

~~/3r.ry'j,~~

:!:;t::.:J.Ci.!!'.J.; ;'··
MORINGAVAUIIf. """. Ph,Wa.
~. & Tod.. Ioog - .........

Word.,~·

~,!PT!.
;::-.be.~-6ae;r.
...., ~

nOt

e upl

~~~tl=~'';;

in pwton at the Bapti" Student unMr.

~~;.:~mull hove 0 ffS

01'1

file.

JOBS N KUWAIT TO)l Fr.. Con$lruction worlta'l 575,000.00 Engineering
5200,000.00 oil f i.ld wo,~.rs
5100,000.00 cal )·800·UJ ·.)440

large""rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12/lt 14 wide. with 2/lt 3 bedrooms.
locked mailboxes, nut to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

Call:

....,Ie

fJd.6JS.

ALL NEW

Renting far Summer & FaU
~ .
S by
ffi (.
r~ Jiii~
top aUTO ceJOT
t,ifi~ l: ij-. a complete listing of

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1991

529-1082

I

PR~~J=yR
54..27M
215 W. Main

&PAUMINn

.. ~.~~~
;::;~..

~"=

ElllclenCies • 3 Bdrm. Ap...

THI QUADS
--."::; ~=--

~ ~T::;. descriPtions, Sho::~~;t!~ pm.
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FOR RENT

ONElEDBOOM
5145 . .....wplN
N Coria>

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

",cI.,.trial ParK. Phone

SHAWNEE CRISIS

L _··11 I
5·
~U""~~

816 E. Main 529-2054

Now 1 ••11.. for Su'."ltr

- . : "; .. '1

~

Look In the
DL CLAS5IfW)

1U::~:~~operty Management

THE ACHIEVE PROGRAM nuda
rwxI.n 'or "" Sum,,*" Semmt.. Abo

.

~
EDrJt.IG, TYPING, Iesum.,
Confidlnli~. I Mal. Y04j Look Goadl
'~"''''$ " .... ,:mx,,:~
AlltIc.Ioft 457·2058.
MN·STOLtGE. Al11i:r:_, . . r.w .

WRJTtt«:;.

~.... """"~5315.

WRITING, EDmNG.RfSUWS. ""A&

GOLD, SILVER 8ROKEN jew.lry.
coim, ~ing. ~ coM:J" ,cia."
ringl. lie. J & J Coin., 821 S. II,notl.
A57-68J1.

·:*
*
:&::'""
,.,u...
**
*
,., u...
--1,W1.
*
Available
=:=-... ~. 0 Summer
& Fall 1991 *
529-1082
*
TWO BEDROOM THBUBEDBOOM fOIlBRmBOOM
_N.AII,.
514S. ............1
5145....erIdpIZ
_ S. AIIIII
510 N. Corico
510 N. Coria>

4021>2£.8_
514S. .........."..
410 III E.B_
MZN.c.nc.
_eJoonoyCt.
5071/ZW.Mabo(_I) "N.Corb
'1035." _ A...

'I'S.~
6145. ~
2t2N .......l

_CllerTJCt.

_101,_loz,
=n~a::
414W. s, _ _ I.n.
£._
IIl
«141/Z 5.
311 N. StwtoIt<-l
614 S. ~

1JoIo_,

=~
6J's.~
ms.~

DYEBEDRQQM

305~

612 S. ~

IIZI W.

~~: N.s,rtop..

n

_1IlS.~
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Golf toumey grass
ready for hot field
FORT WORTH, Texas (UPI) It's going to l>c so hot at the U.S.
Women 's Open this week that even
the grass needs to be fanned.
Players began arriving Monday
fo r the world's most important
women 's golfing evenL
Among other thing s they
discovered huge fans standing on
eight·fOO( poles and set up around
and behind six of the 18 greens :u
the Colonial Country Club in FOil
Worth.
The air eirculation around those
greens, all of them sheltered by
trees, is minimal and without the

..•.

-

air b.!ing stirred the i.cnder bent
grass would soon turn broYm and
disappear.
The National Weather Service

issued

Bending over backwards
Cindy Lawrence flops over 8 bar In the
women's high jump Saturday dUl1ng the Mel

3n

" excessive heal

advisory" through Tuesday,
indicating the combination of heat
and humidity would create " heat
index vaules in the 105 to 110
degree range."

Sta" Photo by Mark Busch

Such conditions create a
challenge for those trying to keep
grass on the greens.
" I know they use the fans here in
the summer to keep the g,,,ens

AmerIca ClassIc track and field meet. 1he meet
drew .hleles from 15 stales In the MIdwest.

alive," said Judy Bcll,a mcmocr of
th e
Uni ted
S toICS Go lf
Association's executive comrniucc.
"The question is whether we will
have the fans going when play
begins on Thursday.
" We will have to discuss th at
question durin g the week. I,
perso nall y, don ' t see anything
wrong with i~
Whatever we can do ID keep the
air circulation on those greens, we
should probably do. And the fans
don 't make that much noise. I don 't
think it will be a distraction to the
players," she said.
In addition to the fans, as many
as five to a green, members of the
maintenance crew applied a brief
s ho wer of water on th e g reen s
every 30 minutes in an attempt to
prevent stress.
" \Ve aren't going to cut these
greens so Sholl that they will only
s urvive the week of the
tournament," Bell said. " We arc
determined to leave the greens in as
good or bener c'lndition as we
found them."
Bell is in cha,&e of setting up the
c~.

Umpire, fonner NFL player wounded in holdup
DALLAS (UPI) - Majorleague umpire Steve Palermo and
former Miami Dolphins football

player Terence Mann were
hospilOli,ed Monday after being
shot whil e allempting te stop a
robbery outside a restauranL
Palermo, 4 1, of Overland Park,
Kan. , was in fair condition at
PnrkJand Memorial Hospital with a
gunshot wound in his lower baek.
Mann, a defensive tackJe from
1983·86 at Southern Methodist
Univers ity who was drafted in
1987 by the Dolphins, was shot in
the neck. He was in good crndition
at Presbyterian Hospital.

Another American League
umpire, Rich Garcia, had
accompanied Palermo to the
restaurant but left 30 minutes
before the incident
" He's in a lot of pain," Garcia
said ... It's not a life threatening
situation. But the possi bility of
paralysis still exists.
" He has feeling olT and on in his
feel. When he had pain , at least
they knew he had feeling."
A close friend of PaJcnno's said
doctors were optimistic the umpire
would recover. Doctors said they
would have to wait a few days to
assess the possibility of paralysis.

Four men were arrested in
ncarby Highland Park after the
shooting at I :30 a.m. Sunday
outside Campisi's Egyptian
Restaurant. about four miles north
of downtown Dallas.
:Mann and PaJcnno were dining
separate ly at the res taurant.
Palermo had worked Saturday
night's Texas·Caiifornia game in
Arlington.
A banender who saw the robbery
yelled at employees and patrons
that a woman was being robbed
outside the restaurant. and Palenno,
Mann and several others ran ID the
door to help, police said.

Pittsburgh president
RACE, from Page 1 2 ' - - - to resign for Marlins
bikers and Oiympians.
the socond or third lap to take the lead
and

take my place."
Mike Segars, a salesman at Phoenix
Cycles in Carbondale, says racing has
become big business.
Racers pay lOp dollar to have the best
equipment for a race, he said
"Someone just Slarting out in racing will
spend about S600 on a bik- and
equipmcn~" he said. "For more advanced
riders. a two grand investment is a

conservative estimaIe."
Segars races in Category Two of the
USCF, one level below the professional

Segars said although he has been held
up by injuries this season, he plans to race
in an upcom iog race in Paducah.
Kentucky where he will race in a stage
race made up by a timed trial, in which he
will race the cloclc, and a road race.
Earlier this !lCaSOn, Segars place 6th al
the Sauk Village Road Race, and 5th at
Alto Pas Road Race.
He expectS the competition al the race
in Paducah to be moderate, because of a
larger race being held in Wisconsin the
week of the competition.

RECORDS, from Page 12after his winning vault of 18·2 I{l..
But cbeers from his competitors
and the crowd of about 300
spectators in the stands weren't
enough to ra ise him over the
height
' This was a good meet and it
focls good to .. :... here," Riley said.
"It was fun to compete against
these guys because I know most of
them and a l:.t of us train together."
Shalfer said if Riley's aur.mpts at
the 18·8 I{l. mark hadn 't been a
pcrsortal best he would of made it
Assistant meet director Don
D"Noon said the number of
records broken was a reneetion of
tl.o field at the meet
"The quality of
field was
good," he said. " It just wasn't very
deep in somccvCll ts."
The pole vaulting event was not
the only record-breaker Saturday as
four o th er s ·.adi !! rJl and meet

L""

•••• • • ••

~

records fell.
Stephine Saleem, beating the
meet record of 55.61, with a time
of 54.46.
Chuck Wilson beat former SlUC
track star Elvis Forde in the 400.
Wilson beat the stadium record
(45.91) and meet rec",d (46.18)
with a time of 45.78.
Long jumper Antunio Palacios
leaped to a new stadm.m rcrord..
P:'.Jacios made 3 record jump of
25-9 beatin~ the old mark of 25-1
3/4.
The meet shot put record was
tied at 61-8 '>y ScOlt Ericksro.
Local athletes also placed as lOp
fil~ishcrs.

SIUC IIO-meter hurdl e r Ed
Williams r• .:cd across the finish
line with a winning time of 14.44.
Saluki hi gh jumper Darrin PI3 b
won th e hi gh jump event with a
jumpof7-2.
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PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Piusburgh Pirates President
Carl Barger Monday said he will resign from the team
to take the same position with the Aorida Marlins, the
National League expansion franchise that wiu begin
play in 1993 in Miami.
"This was the most difficult decision I have ever had
to make," said Batger. "Anyone who knows me knows
that I bleed black and gold (the Pil:lles' colors)."
Batger, 58, was instrumental in putting together a
public·private coalition that purdlased the Pirates in
1985 and kept the team in the city. P illsburgh
Associates consists of 12 investors, ropresenting nine
corporations and three people. Barger has been
prcsident of the club since December 1987.

~

Denmark retained th e
ovcra\1 leader 's yellow
jersey.

nc Wilde b r ke to the
from onJy a jew hundred
from the finish line and
barely held o n to edge
Dutch sprint specialist JcanPaul van Poppel
Germany's Olaf Ludwig.
feel
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Puzzle Answers

Some

P.K.;'s
Tuesday

Lithuania already has
withdrawn some of its
athletes [rom Soviet teams

iJl

Never
Change

d

12 oz. &drafts
25 '"" Busch
Stroh's

in various international
competitions.
"We told the commission
our republic had 20
sportsmen of very high level
who could be Olympic
mcdaIisls," Pnviliunas said
The Baltic delegates
presented a
20·page
document to suppon their
claims for separate ,,"tional
Olympic commiuees.
Commissioner Francois
Carrard said the IOC does
nOl want to dictate a
solution. He said the IOC i,
counting on the " goodwill
of both sides."

. ....... .... - - - - .

DUON, France (UPI) Etienne de Wilde of
Belgium won the third stage
of th e Tour d e France
cycling race Monday, a
distance o f 130.9 mil es
between Villeurbanne and
Dijon. Rolf Sorensen of

Things

BALTICS,

from Page 12

'

Belgian wins
third Tour stage

Mann chased one of the robbers
and wrestled him to the ground.
The other two robbers jumped into
a waiting car with a driver. A man
stepped out of the car and o:>cned
fire with a hand g un , hiuin g
Palmero and Mann, policc said.
The robber that Mann had caught
managed to escape and jump in to
the car, which was stoppoo later in
Highland Park. police said.
Pa\enno has been an American
League umpire since 1971 and is
considered one of the beSt ballstrike umpires in the league.
Mann is a chiJd-<:arc spccialis[ al
Buckner Baptist Children's Home.

Band. on Thurs., Fri., Sat. '
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:LA ROM"·S PIZZA .:
I $1 •• 00 oH
I Med,uIII, Lorge
or It.-Lorge
I
P,no

FREEDelivery
1/32
oz. Pepsi .
wiHI delivery of
__II pino
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
I limit one per pizzo with large or X-large
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~ NEW Mushroom & Swiss ~

~ Grilled Chicken (limit 4)
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Grilled
Chicken Breast
Mushroom & Swiss
Grilled Chicken

Grilled Chicken &
Bacon Deluxe

A new taste from the Old West! Tender chicken breast filets,
mesquite marinated and grilled for a juicy, hearty flavor! Served
with aU your favorite toppings on a natural, multi-grain bun.
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~ Grilled Chicken

~ Sandwich (limit 4)
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